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A.NSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

NEMo-Correet in encti case. Your letter did
net cornu to band usl tise to acknowtedgu undet
tte proler hseudings. Communications îitended
fer insertion stîould reach us net Inter thoai tut
Saturday preceding the day of publication, a.c
wuo go te press early in the n'eek.

H. A. l.-Wo 8tated hast week tisnt it is oui
intention to ceumence slsortly a second serial
tale. IL. A. MI. muîst bear in msind tlîat %ve bar(
tu pieuse a great variety o? fastes, aud flint pro-
babty the articles lie refssrs to aire to lats iexi
door neiguibour, amongst tise muet interesting iii
the paper. It te unir aim ta maku ttse contents
0f tie BaADrn as varied as possible.

S. E. F., ST. JoiiNs.-We are elwaiys pleased
ta roceive communications respecting our Pas.
time colunin.

FA&NNY D.-Thauksl n'c tiare met n'itls tlic
question before, but it n'ith probably be nen' tc
insny ef 0cr readurs. You slîeuld bave sent ttîc
solution.

WILLIAXS-YOU 8s10o1td have StAted the rate et
interest allowed by tise Bank, and whietber you
wisi tise simple or cemnpeund interest calcuslatcd.
If you hare not dran'n any interest for six yeers,
you are entitted to interest upon the interest, oz
compound intereet. To calculate the latter il
witt be necesary for yoîî to statu whIetbcr tise
Blank compounde tise interest it allon's hllI
ycsrly or yeuniy. We shall bu hauppy te submit
Use question ît'ienis e are enabted ta state It
properly.

E. H. A., Quaer -We de not tinderstend
your questions respecting the tuvo proverbe.
ileuse state ta n'bat tise figures refer.

C. D., ToaoNTuo.-FirSt atempts are gecrelly
eonsigned te the 'uraste-basket, but ais yourg is
a perfect curiosity in itstcay,rnelisare determined
ta give 0cr reasters tIse benehit of it; n'u Cannet,
bowerer, promise as muels fer tise second, net
tIse twventy-seeond for tisat malter, as poctry
dcs not uppear ta be exactly your forte'.

IVILLIAM'S LAMENT.
"'Oh William my deayeu loole ausac,

C'annet 1 h 5p tW maku yen Iglad?
TelS te your darling uitle wiv'.
wlsst Lt la tiss niae tis peuty strife.

"Mary. my love. fit le sard ta tell,
I>o you Ohi.] I look at ail unweIsi
Fùr if ruu knee %vital le in my 15.art,
Oh wite, 1 ttilk, tisat lt 'ui part."

eu bt'rui-n confidefi te me,
t'nlese yen teit mue1 will dru."

uceh là %oran's cfrlosty

,MaLry. mybrainis goin~ mac!,
I feel as if 1 %vers sometis Ig Lad.'
M'tille. tell it now ta me, 1 a'

Su tisat 1 mu> comrort yen tiM day"
"WeIl, Mary, k'ecp Try silent tses,
And 1wttlltell s'eu in records ton;
Ait tisedayls1alltfSetin dirt,
1 have net got e dlean, cdean slirt."

ToeoNTO, Ocr. 9t1b, 16C,5. C. D>.
Non' C. D., your dlaim ta immortalit>' ie un-

impeuchabte, and ira strongly adrise you te rest
upon you.r oars.

F. B._-We cannot insert the charades you
sent, for obrions reaisos. Tise gentleman referred
te is fer too modest ta permit it. The other
matter n'itt probably appeer.

GEORGE B3.Eit.her of our boohkselcrs 'urjU bu
hsappy ta order tIse n'ork frein Engîand; you
n'outd reccire, it in about one montit froin the
date tise order n'as despetclscd.

W. J.-The reportedl iscorer>' o? coul ucar
Québec is not tuket>' tu upset thse tbeory o? geai-
ogists. Tise celebrated Iiowsnanrillo nî ue days'
n'onder sbould n'nrn us ugainst recesrîng state-
mente n'bicis are made l'y iaterested parties too
imptîcitty. WVe bave more faith in tise science
etf geology ti in mtise n'ould-be coal dissovtry,
ahttsough su tis instance ive wouid iiligi>' sec
Sir William Loga and otisers ut fautt.

ELLEN V.-We dechine "TI lcs l'y the 'Way-
side2, as net exactly suited for ur cohsimas.
Ouir fair correspondent eridently possasses
titerar>' talent wbicis site should eultirate.

X leunr contributions ar e clcome; n'e sael
muke use of sema of tise asungrains shorfly.

Josxr'n L., llAMLo.0.-lbri maniuscriptisl
receiycd3 bit bas not yet been perused. WVe wilt

*rcî&urt wbcen wuebave decided upoxî ias acjptil.'u
or rtejection.

EIOSTRATUS.-WO decline to inscrit the"I Unes
to Mfar," simply on account of tho religious
aspect you bavo given thein. It is net our
business to preacîs Roman Catlsoliciani, nor is it
our province to) iar against it. We do not wisli
to offeîsd thse religions seusibihities of any of our
rendurs. '1'le lines are welt ivritten, and ive
shall bo glail to hear from you on other sub3ects
upon the ternis you etiggest.

R. C., Missisqvoo.-Tlscnsanniscript is to baud,
and wifl receive attention in lis turn.
Tuanc ORCE OF RCUMSTANCES.-AS above.

ALPuA.-Tlho associatioa is emiisently deser-
ring of support.

WVILLIAMu S.-Tito company is incorporated,
but thero is niu appearance of its commencing
active opérations.

EruîNà.-In English, tlic Il is aspirated in
Ilote], consequently "1 n'as brouglit fronz a
Ilotel" is correct. In French, frons wiicb lait-
guage the word is derived, tlic II is sueant.

flOUSE IOLD RECEý'IPTS.

A SUBSTITUT£ sFOn CRasÂs.-Bet ulp tile Wibule
of a fresli egg in a basin, aud thea pour bniling
tell or'er it gradually, ta prercut its curdlîng; it
se dihlicult frons tie teste to distinguisli it front
richicream.

BRSOWN BREAD PCDDNîy.-Takeo lIalf a potina
of stalo brovrn breail gratcd, tlic same quantity

*of currants andl shired suct, and a little nutnscg
and sugar; a dd four eggs, a spoonfisi of brandy,
and two spoonsful of cream i oil in a basin or
clotis full thrco hours.
*Cocon Srnups.-Take Iceland mess tWo oun-
cus, four poppy brade, four tablespoonsful of bar-

*ley, put iiL tbree pints of water i boil it clown ta
tiro, and strain, it. Add eue pud of sitgar.
Dose, a tablespoonful n'honover the cough, is
troublesomne. Anotber:-boil clown thoroughi-
wort te a thick syrup, and sweeton witb mollis-
ses. This cures wbcn oller remedies fail.
VoLau LI~N =NT.-Tbis is a raluable prepa-

ration, ta bc rubbcd on tIhe sin as au external
stimulant in sora tbroat.s, rbeumatism, spasms,
and kindred pains. Aftcr rubbing it Weil in,
which shoulil bu continued for twenty msinutes te
bal? an bour, fiannel ebould bo wrapped around
the aflicteil part Volatile liniment je made by
mising equal quantitses of spirits of bartshorn
and swvcet Cilt; by adding ta this mixture a tca-
spoon or two full of laudanum, thse préparation
n'itl bu mucis improved in itseftlcsscy in reliering
pain.

WITTY AND WUIMSWCAL.

Whsy cannot two slender persons erer become
great friends'?-Becausu tbcy n'ill alway bc
stiglit acquaintances.

An old lady wants to lrauw, if the compass
bas a needle o? thirty-two, points, bon' long it
would take a n'oman n'sth sucis a needie to make
ashirt?

A Frencisman wishing ta speak, of ttsc cruamn
o? tIsa English poets, forgot thse word, ana said
etde butter of de poets." A ivag said tisat bc hasll
fairty cburned up tlsc Englisti language.

A barrister whto was remarkabte for coming
into court ivith dirty hands, observed, "lthat hie
ba been turning over Coke."-"I I sbould tiave
thought you lied been turning over coalq," re-
marked a wag.

A Paris correspondent tllis Ulic fvttowing
useTy .- A~ nsen15-Madel dorcto livaztising ira tis
environs cf Paris was cailled in by a swall stlo,>.
keeper ta mu ber chiId suffcring f.rom a sudilen
itinese. lie gare a prescription, n'cnt away, ansd
eaUled, again two days after. The n'oman met
bimn on tbe tiraslsold n'ringidg ber bauds, and
wit.hhler faabathcdin tears "lon' ltIse child?'
-'tDcsde n'as tho agonied answver. "Dead P
wbat witis? "-Il Tho moagls guspcd Uic n'eep-
ing mother. «Measlest" thunddecd Uic doctori
ccwrmehsc woman, yen bave kilced yeux chuld.

lfyutt Liad uilly tçliti. kia. 'l yva-zl Lise liisvaàtee,
1 could bave precribed fur it direcily."1

Do IT AT TWIk - MRdîsse. Tt'iery, whlo, ltke
Congreve's Dý .:, Ildos to fat incline;" ivas play-
ing one Oveniung ut ttse Patais Rtoyal, iwitts Cii
][levez, in a uiecu iii which tise tstter,wbo le smatl
of stature, and hsy nu menus phiysicalty strong,
ha te carry lier off tiso sinagé. Rise efforts n'ere
tremendou8, the perspiration streamed dlown bis
fasce, bis veine seensed hursting, but 8till tise vo-
tuminous fair oile Ilstoed liko a tower." It n'as a
first ssîgtît, tse audience begait to titter,, the su-
tuations 'as most critiesit, aînd Perez hall nerrcdl
Isinself Lu a fresti assautt, wvlien a shritlI bo)-isla
reice caume front tise galtcry, IlDoîs't give in l If
you can't do it att at once, do it iii two joutrueys."

"iI WONDERt Ilo t bey meke tucifer maetcbes 1"
said a yoting marricd lady to bier busband, -.rji
wbum aile n'as atweys qusreling.-"l The proccess
is vary simple," said Uic busband. I once miade
one.,-,, Hlo did you muanage it?"-"1 By teadiisg
yoiu ta tise aller."

ilWUA'r ouIglt te be tile clcanest of ait trees ?"

uskcd Joncs, as lio -'as saunteriug alossg tbe
Mlargate pier sritii the chuice of tais on'n lieurt.
IlVisy, tlic beecti (beachi), tu bu sure, dear, be-
cause it is n'aslied by ais ocean o? n'ater twie
every day."1

NAPoLEON AND TIIE COuNTUY GIRL-Purling
the stay o? tisa Emiseror and Empress at B3iarritz,
tbe rustie popsutation freqtientty hl open-air dan-
ces, et wbicb the Imnpériat couple -,e et tinses
prescrit. Atone oftiese halls Eugoniesan' ecoun-
try girl standing sadlly apart n'hile thc otber girls
n'ero mcrrity dancing. ilWliy are youn flt dan-
cing V" the Ermprese alskcdl ber. IlWsth irbonz
sbould 1Idance 'V' said tIse girl, pitiably ;"9theoman
n'tiom 1 tove is ini Msexico. Shahl 1 venture ta
haro a dance ivitb oitiers whitu Jean, perisaps i3
Iiîng wreunded in tise bospital?" Thsis sincere
langssage moved the Empress. She told it ta tise
Emperur, and tbo latter at once walked up to tbe
girl,aisd said lo ber-" My child,you mustdance;
and as your Jean is figbtiog for me in Mexico, 1
n'ill dance for lut liera witb bis Mariette. Que
service dcsnands tic otber."

GaxEN, iii our class in college, n'as a rery cool
man; bc coutil play t'a ms impudent tricks
possible before the professor's eye, andI rieu
%'ince. One day thse professorofmatbematicsbad
a tLr.,dulilo bruuglit ietu tse roumi, and gave a
long description of iLs macbinery and use. Wlsen
bc Lad fiüislseil, each member osf thc clasa. ba"Du
opportnty o? exuminssg it more minutely.
Wîsen it came to (lrecn's turm, bo looked casually
at il, and thers commcnced examining ita tuireô
legs vtry minutcly. Tihiso? course, put thoepro-
fessor on the qui vive, 'uvio clama, bis throat and
said-"lWall, Mr. Grecn, any questions ta asIc'V
Green took enother look et its legs, and coolly
rensarked-" Wby, Uiey ar e ot mabogany are
tbeyV" Tise effeet n'as irresistible, acting in te-
tatty different ways on tbe professer and bis
pupils.

TuxxsE's mÂNVy A CHANIGE IN< A InTEn DAT.-
TlIu bte professer Duncan, of St. Assdruna n'as,
prier ta bis appoisstment ta bis chair, rectar oftau
acedemyinaForfersbire. Bewnas particularly re-
scrvcd in bis iritereourse 'itis Use fair sex; but in
prospect of obtaining a professorsbip, bu ventured
ta meke proposaIs tona lady. Tbeywnerownalking
together, nd the important question 'urs put
n'itbout preliminitry sentimcntorunotoe? farning.
0f course the lady repticd by a gentle "Nol"
Thse subject n'as immcdîately dropped; but thse
partiess5000met egatis. "Du you remember," at
length said thse lady, Ila question you put ta me
whîen %va lest met?" Tbe profussor said finat bu re-
memboed. "And do you remember my ansurer,
Mr. Duncan T'-" Ol, 1'es," raid thse professor.
"a rel, \r Duncan," p meccded thse lady, I hava
bean ted, on consideration, ta change xny mind.Y
IlAnd so bare l," dryly responded tise professer.
lie muistaincdl bis baciselorsbip ta tbo Close-
Scoiis Clsaraccer, by tisé REr. 0. Rtooras.

Wnr LADIES WEAR WA'IEU FAIM.

"A question 'Lis wly Woxnen n'eer a &11i;
"Tbo tratb it fa ta pride tbcy're gircu aIU,
"fAnd pride, thie prorerb saySp muet bure a

fal.


